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WARRIOR TRAILS
By Robin Newcomer

'Three cbe«n for We*t ence. Let's have 100 per cent
High's marching unit* who 
paraded down Tom no* 
Boulevard Saturday morning 
and won tbt Mayor's Trophy 
M the best civilian entry. The 
bud, drill team, majorette*. 
flat twirien and maacot drew 
tremendous applause ai they 
marched to "Invercarffl,' 
"Anchors Aweigh," and "The 
Caaaion Song." The 3-foot 
trophy was presented to the 
studeat body by drum major 
Rocky Westlake and drill 
team captain Janet Alien, 
Monday

wrticipation on election day 
 get out and vote!

Election results will br an 
nounced at this Friday's 
dance. The dance will be held
rom 7:30 to 11:30 in the gym 

and Is a combined "Battle of
he Bands" and election 

dance. Learn who next year's 
government leaden win be M 
well as finding out which 
bud is tops.  

LAST WEEK a PTA-Stu 
dent Council Institute was 
held. The purpose of this first

ton down as a night to re 
member. Happy couples 
danced to the Carroll Wax 
Orchestra at "A Dream of 
Oejp Gone By," the annual 
juntor-eenior prom. Many 
thank* to the Junior clan for 
e big success!

*     
POSTERS ARE UP and 

campaign speeches are being 
given as the day of elections 
is neartng. Although many 
ASB offices have only one 
candidate, class offices are 
well represented. Among 
those vying for offices are 
Steve Bunch and Jerry Pre- 
torius for ASB president; 
Shirley Stelnberg and Dale 
Whitney, for secretary of club 
co-ordination; and Dianne 
Stonnkk and Clare Nonoshlta, 
for secretary of correspond

nta in student government 
and Inform them about what 
is happening at West. Discus 
sions included the Peace 
Corps Carnival, dress stand

To Participate 
In Area Seminar

Mrs. Virginia at Levana*. 
nursing skins teacher and 
achool nurse ai Torrance 
High, baa been selected to 
participate in a U.S. Pti 
Health workshop June 18

The workshop, "New Con 
cepts in Community Mental 
Health,- will be held at Lake 
Arrowhead.

etic games, and a' student
court. ASB Vice President

ton Heideman stated that he
bought it was successful but
: could have been better if
here was more attendance.
Vext year these meeting* may
be held more frequently.

There is a limited number
f tickets left for Grad Night

67 at Disneyland. Tomorrow
s the last day for purchasing
hese tickets which are $4
or seniors who have paid

their dues ud 18.50 for those
who havent and guests. Don't
miss this fun-packed night,
une 14, from 11 p.m. to <
.m.
Trail's End!

SHAVERS
REPAIRED

IMMID1ATI SIRVICI 
Small Asyllanw Retain

MNMASTW 
Public SHAVIt A APPLIANCE CO.

mil BAIY PARKIN*
1494* S. CRBNSHAW

321-6080

TetoptoM Itiejuetta
Summer tine usually means more time out of 
around the home. Remember this when you are tete- 
nhoafflf friends. Give fee person you are calling time to 
put down that hose, nke or shut off the lawn mower and 
reach the phone before you hang up. It takes a few 
iupmntU to do these ttringe before you can enter the 
house and answer the phone. So let's be courteous and 
wait a little longer. We might complete more calls. 
For time of you who do not like to be interrupted in 
tb* yard to have to go into the bouse, have you ever 
thought of an extension telephone in the garage? Your 
wife might be in favor of this also, especially if the has 
Juat cleaned the floors.
For information call your service representative today in 
the buaineM office,

I'm sore you'll agree, 
moving out of town 
is a big job. Taking 
care of those hun- 
dred-and-one little 
details can get pretty 
hectic.

And that's why we 
have developed a 
plan that will make
-any out of town 
move a whole lot eas 
ier. We call it the 
Easy Move Plan. Here's how it works: with just one 
call to our Business Office, well stop your phone serv 
ice here and start it there. It doesn't matter whether 
you're moving to a nearby town or across the country
 the Easy Move Plan is effective throughout the 
Bell System.

Last thing out, first thing in I'm sure you'll find it 
naves you time and energy to always have a phone 
within reach. To get the Easy Move Plan, just call 
your Service Representative. She'll take care of 
everything. _      

I'm happy to tell you that starting this month, we 
will list each of your multi-message unit calls to other 
Los Angeles Metropolitan Area communities sepa 
rately on your phone bill With this service improve 
ment, your bill will show when and where you called 
and give you other information much as it does for 
long distance calls.

Best of all, there will be no extra charge for this 
service.

I think you'll like the new service, and we're happy 
to bring it to you. If you have any questions, please 
« & your Telephone Business Office.

PacfficTtltphoM

J.P.L*«ttt, 
Your Telephow Manger in Tornnci

sale? five enchanting moods, 299.00 
each different, each only... regularly 347.00-4380)0

b there a part of your home you wish had the grace 
of 16th Century Elizabethan England? Does your pulse 
quicken to the Spanish influence? Or do today's com 
plex currents turn you on? May Co. has selected five 
varied and exciting groups to suit your particular 
mood. And we have priced them to fit your budget.

5-pbm Barcelona game set. Magnificent in a Mediterranean set 
ting. 48" octagonal table with leaf. 4 arm chairs with black netug- 
ahyde seats, reg. 349.00 29940

Tudor loos* pfllow back sola 8' Tuxedo style sofa custom covered 1o your 
specifications in your choice of fabrics oY/colora, Reversible, foam filled seat

cushions are wrapped with cellucloud incased in muslin. Celludoud wrap 
ped, foam back cushions. Casters. Reg. $399.00 for $299.00.

pair of contemporary loveeeats. Classics covered to order in custom quilted 
matched floral linen prints. Reversible foam filled seat cushions, rag. 438.00,299.00

modem pfllow back sofa and lounge. 2-piece group has 8' pillow back sofa 
and matching lounge chair. Kiln-dried hardwood frames, reg. 348.00 299.00

3-piece Italian clastic bedroom suite. "Palazzo" includes 
72" triple dresser with 7 drawers/ and 2 trays behind 
center doors framed plate' glass mirror and chair back 
headboard. 3/3, 4/6 or 5/0 size. reg. 347.00 299.00
alao available separately priced:
Italian chest on chest, reg. 199.00 169JW 
Italian two drawer commode, reg. 79.00
may co furniture 141-144 all fifteen stores
no money down* months to pay with convenient May-time plan.

may co south bay, hawthorne at artesia; 370-2511 
shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 am. to 9:30 p.m.


